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COACH RUTHERFORD IS SILENT ABOUT 0. A. C. GRID CHANCES
U. of W. Game Here

Is First Beaver Test
Oregon Farmer# Haven't Done Anything Startling in

First Few Games of Season; McCart I* Kicking in
Good Style; Miller, Gill, Winne and Garber Backs

BY LEO 11. LASSEN
>ACH RUTHERFORD, of the Ortgon .V
gies, is adopting regular llil I)obie pessimism
nlxnit his Heavers this season, lie is abso-
lutely silent on the chances of his charges
for the year.

Portland sport scribes say that he was
disappointed in the showing of his men in
the big games last year and that he ex-
pected too much of them, lie's not expect-
ing anything but trouble this year, they say.

Rutherford is bringing his Heavers here
Satuiu.i\ lor the annual battle with Washington. His team
has won three preliminary games this year, but hasn't done
anything startling.

The Aggie coach has practically picked his first string
backfield. Bert Winne is expected to start at fullhack,
Everett Miller at left half. Luke Gill at right half and Dick
Garber at quarterback. Kay McCart may break into the
back trio l>ecause of his kicking ability. He has been boot-
ing the pigskin consistently around 45 yards. Hugh Mc-
Kenna. the midget pivot man. i
may also break into the line-
up before the Washington
game. He is a regular demon
in an open field

Th« first string line I* elated to
take the field «i>ln*l Washington
M follow*:

Millard Scott, right end; l*an
Mtcklewalt, right tackle; Ed Clark,
right guard; Herb Rich, center.
Moae Lyman. left guard. Percy

I/OCTV. captain and left tackle; Mur-
lua McKadden. left end.

Rutherford has plenty of good
substitutes.

Fred Tebb, Ben Carpenter. Uoy
Klckert. Conlon Lee and Mush
H>elte are the spare enda. Judy Ash
la first string guard reserve and

RJelte may move In at center.
Irving Day, Claude Chrlstenaan.

Ben Carpenter and Reginald Tousey
may fill in to the back fieId.

Coaches Hag*haw and Graves have

Ex-California
Captains Won't

Play Saturday
Cort Major*, riartl, and Lath-

am. center, both former California
football captains, are playing
with the Olympic club learn of
San Kranciaco and the» sceti
have refused to play against the
California vanity In the gam*

billed for Saturday at Iterkeley
They claim they know Andy
fbnlth'a play* and refuse to op-
poee their alma mater.

their Washington men down to hard
work for thta game, a* It la the
toughest assignment of the season lo
date. The Washington mentors real-
ise that they must build up a more
versatile attack than their chargea

have shown so far.

Tab. ds fee led las* week by lawa.
\u25a0Mete Willises la the BalMaga

lassie Ikk week.

Harvard facea the btg same ef the

*Wg Three* thla week la Csslrs college.

Prtaeetea Isn't esperted te have maefc
ImUe with Maryland.

Peeneylvanla Is desrn le tan lie srith
?vaahmore thla Saturday.

On MM ft?ll Jagganuot
iktaM ultir Ik* Iwa WnlqH
Mb nfk, DaHa'a mtm aee rantti
mm th* MOM <MH» la the MM,
WW the ihuHlm kaaat Mm
\u25a0»i> aa (a*.

FttUbsru'i VinMf 1 fttlnt off !?

l)M jHwjrm itirt In jrMn. Th»r htvt
lot two Itrtlfht I«nt«f flrtt
Mid th«n W«t Vtrelnta frampi«»d th#
V»aath«r*. ThU w»*k rh» (iitnn W»m»r
ttun «r|««« with another touch *«n»~
linen? Pltubvf hu tMNin h.ndl-
c»»»o4 hjr tho IOM of Captala tfaUoron,
crack quarter

Oae «f ik* btaycvt Iniamrtwul same*
at Ika Mann I* elated for Ann«pi:i«,
with OMr|U Tack mMtlni Ik* UMdlra.

INMSMtk hm TNSHSI IkIS
nsk. The latter teem has skewed
a U< mi pewer this year.

Ohle Stale ead Mlebtgaa mis la the
Hie Tea tLeast? of the week at Colum-
bus.

Illtneta. tleked W Hntlet Saturday

faeee the loushss« book Is c >f the Mis
Tsa season Is l««a. Tbsy clash at
Urbeaa.

Mmeeela plays Rartkwestee* a*
IraseM. Wlirisik laaslse eWT
Inglass at MsSlina. sad >slrs Pwe
plsie t>» rsss la the aihee Ml
gawee ef this ssrllsa.

Tli* Armr Ih»l4 have M treat!* heat
Iftf N«w Ifanpchlr* Rtala.

WMhlnfton fftato matte Idaho In aao
of tho hie cam«« of <ha Northw«ot

Owfi pkfcr* Whllmaa. Tho W«h>
footor* hftto h«MPO tmdij tr<W*>4 hf
?rrMtaU.

The v. a. C ha* * hard (am* with
Ktnda at U A.

Stanford pl*r» St Marys at Pals Alt*
bafora eaialnf .North I* runt the Oregon
Aggie*.

Dropkickers Playing Big
Roles in Prep Grid Race

TJECAUBB of the tightness of th*

defense and the shortness of the

quarters a premium has been placed

on dropklcklng In the Seattle high

school football league this year.

Three close games have been de-
aided thin year by dropklcks. Case
of Lincoln beating Queen Anne.
Metster of Broadway booting his
team to victory over Roosevelt and
Kawazoe booting Franklin to a vie-
tory over West Seattle.

In each of these games the drop-
kick was the only score made.

Three scoreless ties have been
played and Broadway scored on
touchdown against Ballard, beat-
ing the Tigers.

Roosevelt is th* only school to
tally more than seven points In a
game, beating We«t Seattle 19 to 0

In eight games this year only four
touchdowns have been made and
three of tho*e cam* In on* game

The prep teams are only playing
10 minute quarters, which Is one

reason for the lack of tallies.

CASEY VS. tiRIKKKN

With the tesms getting Into even
better condition tight game* are
bound to be the rule this year, and
the championship Is very likely
to be decided by kicks from th*
field.

Two years ago Ballard won the
city prep title thru two wonderful
40 yard dropkicks by Kat Harrison
that sent Franklin and Lincoln
down to defeat.

Three more tight gamea are look-
ed for this week with Queen Anne
playing Ballard Friday and with
Lincoln and Oarfleld and Roosevelt
and Franklin getting together Satur-
day.

Jimmy Grlffen. of I,os Angeles,
?nd Harry Casey, Seattle welter-
weight, will box six rounds In Yak-
ima tonight.

m) rpHE VANHEUSEN has
X an air of easy individ-

uality, of smartness and
style that appeals to men

the neatness and dignity

_

V-*** 1? 1 of their dress.
Bay o, .

J'-- 1
wuiUf. He won't offeryou a *ub-

ljVcarg Longest I acituta when you aak for a VAN
? HEUSEN. He know* there Un't any.

VAN HEUSEN
the World's Smarted COLLAR

PHILLIPS-JONES CORP.. MaJun. Ills BROADWAY. NEW YORK

EDWARDS TO FIGHT PANCHO VILLA NEXT WEEK
JOHN M'GRAW GIVES SIGNS
From Obscure Position on New York Bench He Directed

Every Ball Pitched in World Series
lIY 1t11.1.Y KVANfI

18 the knowledge on the pari of the

butter u la what the |>ttch«r In
tend* to throw of any (rest advan
UK*?

pitched ho glanced In the direction of
the Hunts' bench.

Juat to nullify my own rurloalty,

t took « aaal for an Inning that en
?bled in" to watch MtOruw on tha

i New York bunch.
It la niatoiimrv for nil managera

to liiv* a certain HI of algnala that
will cover certain altuatlona. A wave
of tha hand. ahlfilng of tha faat, fold-
ing of tha arma acroaa tha bomim

ara )u»t a faw of tha method* uaed
to radio thalr daalraa to lha alhlataa.

In tha ona Inning that 1 kap my
eye* on MoOraw I noted that ha did
four thlnga.

ll* would fold hi* arma acroaa hta
cheat, ho would reat hla hand* on
hla knaea, ha would croaa hla right
lag ovar tha left, then the left over
the right

Thruout tha Inning ha varlad theaa
jioaaa.

Now It'a dollar* to doughnuta that
each one of theaa pnaea carried a
?lien meaaage to Catcher Frank
rtnydar.

Folding the arma may have meant
a faat ball, reatlng tha handa on the
kneea a rurve. left leg rroaatng the

Connie Mark's team* alwaya workJ
on the theory that It U. Mark'a
teama have nlwaya been noted for
tlielr ability lo hit

Miller Huggtna of the Y.inkeea turn
never looked on the ayatein of set
ting the algnale of the opposition
with any great favor.

llugglna haa hla double aa to the
value of knowing what the next
pitch la to be. Inrldentally he feela
that the baUinan l« bring placed In
constant danger berauae of the
rhance that he ta taking of being
oruaaed up.

Much waa written In the aerlea of
laat year about how McOraw di-
rected tha pitching of practically
?very ball. From the atanda and the
press box It could be observed that
Catcher Frank Snyder turned In the
direction of the bench where Mcflrnw
waa seated on practically every pitch.

Thla >e»r Hnyder luu employed the
MIW lu-tln. In between nirh !?<>II

24 Rounds
of Boxing
On Tonight

Josephs vs. Davis and
Burns vs. O'Dowd in
Main Arena Bouts

TACK JOSRPHfI la making hta lest
** appearance In the Northwest
tonight when he tackle* Travte
Davis at the Arena. The St. Paul
welterweight la lenvlng for hla borne

within a day or two after the Davis

brawL

Tlila la the second meeting of lbe
pair, Davis stopping him with a
left book offensive the first time
they tangled. Josephs haa been go-
ing well since, however, and prom-
ise* to give Davis an Interesting
evening It wilt be over the six
round rout*.

Georfs 11urns. Portland light-
weight. la booked to throw the
Levlnsons with Toung O'Dowd, the
Aberdeen gladiator. In the other all-
round event

Two fast banum*rt|hl tiffs are
scheduled In th* prelims with Bud
Mtnoinf and K4di* Moor* meeting

In on* and Frankk* Crcen and Kddie
N*ll In lh* other

Jimmy o'Netl of Tacoma la down
to n>»«t Ernie Daley, veteran Se-
attle featherweight In lh* opener.

OREGON AGGIE
CAGERS START

Ttl* Oregon Antra are atsrting

preliminary basketlwll work Fif-
teen men have aimed up for prelim-
inary fall practice under Coach
Hager. Arthur lines, Marshall
Hjelte, I,tik« (lilt and Armory <llll
are four veteran* to return. Dirk
JU< hartl*. star running gusrd of Isst
year, ha* been forred to leave col
!*ge because of lllne**.

BILLTILDEN
RANKING STAR

Mil Tllden. by the great tennis
that he has played this year, la en-
titled to first place In th* ranking
list. This Is the third time that Tll-
den has won such high recognition
In th* tennis world. Th* runner-up
position unquestionably belongs to
William Johnston, of Han Ktanrlsco.

KLEM BOOSTS
REB RUSSELL

Bill Klem. of the National league,
Is the authority for the statement
that "Reb" Russell, of the I'ittsburg

club. Is one of th* most valuable
players that has broken Into the Na-
tional league in years. Russell, ac-
cording to Klem. gave th* I'lrates
the punch that sent the tesm on Its
way to a long winning streak lat* In
the season. Russell Is the former
Chicago White Ho* pitcher who suf-
fered a lame arm and took to the
outfield.

f

Aberdeen Boy to
Tangle With Star

Portland Battler

7 hU U the f'ghting pote of Young
O'Poled, (Ac popular Aberdeen Itpht-
welpht, who uUI do hi» triekt for the
loeat rlno Inn t *nnlchl with tjeorpr
Hum*, of Portland, in one of the tit-
round hatttr*.

Reid Star
Ice Goalie
for Regina

Product of Seattle League
I* Crack Hockey Net
Tender Now

'ha Reidna Hockey club
'' comes to Seattle to ploy tha

Mets this season, the local puck buss
will aea ona of the greatest young
goal tenders In the game perform.

I la's no other than Las Held, for-

mer goalie for one of tha ahlpyard
teams here, a few years ago. In the

Henttla semi-pro league that ran
here for a year or so,

Keld made quite a name for him-
xelf on tha Prairie last yesr t and
scribe there aay ha will develop Into
the greatest net guardian In hockey
In a year or so.

right * alow hull, right croaalng

the left a pltchout.
If the Athletic* were playing the

Mlnnta, Muck'» eoachee would aoon
determine If the move* of MfOrnw
mean anything If they did. that
knowledge would be flaahed to the
batter by word of inouth.

McOrnw had hla pltchera work on
tha theory that moat of the Yankees

were weak on curve ball pitching
Till* waa trua to a certain eitent

Ward and Hob Meuael often look

bail on a curve ball, yet when either
meeta a curve It aura travels Ward'a
terrific home run and Meueel'a time,

ly two baaa hit In the second game
wera mude on curve bulla

NOT EXCITED
OVER BATTLER

It I* only logical to ??\u25a0urn* that
playere weak on curve balls could

mwt them better If they knew a
curve wa« coming. A batter rnuet
have a certain atarica to hit tha

t'urva eurreanfully. McOraw liaa a
certain poee that rail* far a curve
In ba thrown. The Athletlce would
aura take advantage of that poae.

Howavar, at ma algnale tnaan tioth
in* to llugglna, tha acrobatics of Mc
draw puaaed unnoticed.

Only 19
Tossers

Drafted
Big Leagues Show Apathy

Over Drafting Minor
League Stars

A number of American fight fan*
who M* Mattllng Klkt knock out
Oeorgea Carpentler at Pari* have re-
turned to thla country and brought
with them little enthualaarn for Hlkl.
Moat of them aeem to think ther*
are a acorn of heavyweight* In thla
country who would caally defeat Hlkl.

BY HENRY 1* FARRELL

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.- Failure of
tha praaent ayatetn of getting

young I*ll players at rate prices

from tha minora wta clearly ahown
In tha Itll draft.

Only It minor league player*

»ere requleltkone.l by tha major
league club owner* and few of
them are expected to make the
grade In faat company.

The Cleveland Indiana, tha St
I/Ouia Carda, the itoaton Had Sox.
the Phttllea and tha Chicago White
Sox didn't area go to tha trouble
of aeklng for naw material from
the little fellows.

PUyers awarded In tha draft an-
nounced by t'ommlaaloner Land)*

were -

Pittsburg Schwab, I,udlngt»n.
Mich; Hhephard. Aberdeen. H. D . and
Jahn. Hloux Palia, S. D.

Cincinnati? llarrta. Charlotte. N. C.
New York Yankees?Johns. Aber-

deen; I*avelle. Worcester. Maae.
New York (Jkuita? Anderson. Beau

mont, Tex.
ftoaton Braves?Padgett. Mem

Phla; Smith. New Orleans; Kelt*.
Shreveport. Bagwell, Independence,
la.; tkheml, Waterbury.

Brooklyn?Stewart, Nlrmlngham;
Hargravaa, Plttrield. Ma as

Wsshtngton?Margrave. New Har-
en; Potter, Knoxvllle; Beach. Cfclro,
in.

MOIRnt'LB Dl K
SOON

The foa*t and Inter Prairie schedule
will be ready for publication noon.
Htxteen game* Will be played In He-
artle thlH year. Four of theae tiff*
will be with Prairie league team*
here, and one will bo with the cham-
pion Bt. Patrick*, of Toronto.

Chicago Cubs llarrett. Uttle
and Hmuffar. llrtdgepnrt.

Under the preaent system. which
award* a pisyer wwiW by two or
more clubs to th« club InwMt In (ho

\u25a0tuidlnt. th» It.isfon ltri»M profited
most. getting five players

The American league turned a
»"» up at the draft, an only two
clubs In that circuit, the Yankees
and Senators, n»k»<l for tha privilege
of making a draw.

r*=» _

JERRY GILL IS
COACHING NOW

SAN KHANt'IHCO will have a IVMI time replacing the hole* opened In
their armor by tha Mlea of Wlllla Kamm and Jimmy O'Connell.

Katnm will hn mora mlasad than 0"Connall becauae .140 hitting third aack
ear of Kamrn'a fielding ability are rare an! miIn O'Connell wua one of
tha beet offensive players In tha league, but ha wasn't worth two whoopa
aa an outflalder. Tha Heala are counting on tha Chicago White Hog to
kick thru with llervey Mct'ldlind or Kddle Mulligan to replaca Wee
Wlllla. They have Italph Millar and iJee Walsh aa poaalble third aaokera
on their roatera now. Tha Hauls are well fortified with outflaldera In
Valla, Kelly, Mae, Compton and Miller. O'Connell won't be rntaaed half
aa rnu'h as Kamm.

OK all tha newcomers that Benttle added In tha lata part of the season,
Karl Williams, the big rlghthanded fllnger looka the beat. Williams

la Jnet about rlpa for Coaat league ball and ha will b«-glvan every chance
to make good ne»t year. Hud Davla, Toung Hitter, Hay Wlilla and
Hplka Malouey all lank experience and they will have to spend aome time
gaining thla In slower leagues before being ready for Coaat league com
P»ny

Jerry 0111, the Idaho track captain
laet aprlng, who lowered the Coaat
two mile record here. In the r'aclflo
Coaat conference meet, In aaalatant
track com li »t Ma ho now. H«'a
training the Moacow runnera for th»
annual croaacountry run with
Waahlnglon Htnte, to be held aoon.

rIK big II»I1 of tha Indian Infield for next year la a flrat aacker. Rill
Htumpf and Wally Hood covered tha bag thla jraar for tha moat (art.

hut neither lay clalrna to bring » regular flrat aarkar. There ara worne
third aackere than Tax Wlaterxll In Claaa A baaaball. altho tha Trlba
could uaa a faatar mnn thara If ha can ba obtained. Hilly Orr flnlahed
tha awwon In a blexe of glory at ahortatop Kammy Crane flnlahad tha
yaar wall at aecond baaa. too. altho It'a no cinch that ha will ba guarding
that bag nut yaar. Hpencer Adama, with thla acaeon'a experience, may
develop Into a corking good aecond aarkar.

r(E Seattle club haan't completed tha trade with I>oa Angeles yat by
which Elmer Jacob* la aald to to bi L A. for Art Grl«fi and Doc

Crandall. Jacolie flnlahad fha aaaaon with good flinging. wall over the
.too mark In gam»a won and loat. and ha worked In a great many gamee
Seattle wata to think twlca before ahlpplng tha blonde hurler to tha
Southern team for a couple of veiarana. Jamba hu a good many aeaaon*

left In that right arm whlla Orlgga and Crandall are Juat about at the
end of their baeeball atrlng With a winning team behind him Jacoba
would come cloaa to leading tha league In pitching. They nay that
Klmer lent aatlsfl*d with playing In Seattle, but If thlnga ware breaking
right Jacoba would ba aatlaflad any place becauaa he la a hard loaer. and
with a batter club ha will ba mighty hard to beat.

All Pasteboards
for Big Battle
at Chicago Gone

CHICAGO. Oct. ll?All tick*la

to tha Princeton-Chicago football

game have been al lot tad. It was
announced by the Chicago t'nl
veratty athletic authorities today

No additional tickets will ba aold
to tha public. The alumni wIU
ba given priority on orders.

Rod and
Gun Men

to Meet
Big Program Booked for

Seattle Sportsmen's
Club Wednesday NightMARTYKRUG

WILL JOIN
ANGELTEAM

The expected has hap-
pened. Marty Krug, vet-
eran infielder, has been
turned over to Los An-
geles by the Chicago
Cubs. He is expected to
play second base for the
Angeh. The Cabs are
slated to turn Walter
Golvin, first Backer, over
to the Angels soon. This
will give Red Killefer
one of the best infields
in the minors. Chuck
Deal, at third base, and
Jimmy McAuley at short-
stop, complete the quar-
tet.

ARKNA OPKNS in

Coast Star
to Battle
Champion

BY EA .L A FRY

TIIRKK WRKKS
Ice will bo put Into the Arena In

about three week*. The nkntlng *ea-
won will begin Immediately upon
opening. The Met* will be asaem-
bled, and flr*t practice will be called
about November 15. It I* planned to
mart the Coaat xeoaon about liecem-
ber 1, and maybe earlier.

CAPT. A. K. BURQHDI FT". game
warden for the state of Oregon,

will be the guest of local sportsmen
this week, arriving In tha city Wed-
nesday and spending two or three
days inspecting tha waters of the
Northweet In an endeavor to find
some of tha wonderful bass fishing

of which our local anglers toast.
Incidentally. Capt. Burghduff wtU

appear before the meeting of the
Sportsmen's association of Heat tie,
hald Wednesday evening in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms, and
will tall the local aportwnen how tha
game de|»rt*nt of Oregon la oper-
ated. The Oregon department la ad-
ministered thru tha commission ays-

tem of government and covers the
entire atata In control of game and
game fish.

BurghdufTa arrival and talk at
this time comes at the occasion of a
special meeting to dlacuas and vote
on the idea of state or county control
of game and game flah in Washing-

ton. The state of Washington Is one
of only two statea In the I'mon which

has the county system of game ad-

ministration and local sportsmen are
of the opinion that a change should
be made.

WOULD MAKE
SIKI BATTLE

SOUTH PARK
WINS MELEE

Colored Bantam Takes on
Filipino Crack in Bos-
ton, October 23

Tha Roulh Park football team wnl
loped the Ileacon Hill Merchants In
a came at Houth Park Sunday, 6-0.
K. Nelaon Fathering In a long pass
In tha fourth quarter and (printing
across tha line.

NEW TOKK. Oct. 17.?TV* Rick-
ard announcM ha would nwk tha
atata l-axlng commlaslon for aupport
In forcing Hauling Hlkl to fill hla
contract to appear hm In Novem-
ber, and If necessary ha will mart
court action. Klkl announced he
would fight Joa Heckett Ucfora com-
In* to tha United States.

M'HENRY MUST
FACE KNIFE

BY LEO H. LASSEN

COACH ROPER
SHOWS TIGERS

PRINCETON, N. J.. Oct. IT.?
Coach lilll Itoper donned togs and
went out to show tha Princeton
aquad how to do It. He removed five
regulars from tha lineup and re-
placed them with aecond string
players.

,

CINCINNATI. Oct. IT.?Austin
Mi-Henry, star outfielder for the St
l.ouLs Cards, has a tumor on the
brain and will have to undergo a
serious operation, according to a
physician.

YALE CAPTAIN
WORKING AGAIN

Together with Burghduff on the
program will appear I)r. E. W. Nel-
json, chief of the bureau of biological
survey, who la In the city at the
present Ume. Pr. Nelaon will have a
special meaaage to local sportsmen,

as he haa to eportamen of the na-
tion and hie appearance here ahould
reault In a big attendance at Wed-
neaday'a meet in*.

Another feature of this meeUng
will !«? a talk by Geom Pant well,

alao connected with the biological
aurvey, featuring the work In which
he la aaeoclated at thla time, that of
handling beaver.

All aportamen are lnrlted to attend
Wedneaday'a meeting.

LAST SCRAP
FOR DENVER

JACK NEVILLE
IS DEFEATED

PRETTY SOFT
FOR ORIOLES

NEW HAVEN, Oct IT?Capt.
Ralph Jordan has Iwen able to re-
sume practice with tha Tale varsity
squad, but the other cripples may not
!» atile to get Into their togs for an-
other week.

XlfOIU) rwn from tha Kaat that
I>annjr Edwarda, tha J>artf|«

C'oaat colored boy who h*a be«n ho*.

Jock Neville, famoua California
golfer, waa trimmed In the Han
Franclaco city meet recently by a
municipal llnka player named l,«w-
rence Kelly, 2 up 111 a 3ft-hola match.
Kelly turned In two carda of 68.

In# with pretty fair aur<-*aa In that
»»<-Uon, la to far® tha bt* fight of
hla <»r*»r In Iloaton October 23. On
that night ha will battla 19 r'xinda
with I'ancho Villa, tha Flllpplno
battler.

VIII* rr ently c»me Into the lime-
llglit by beating Johnny Buff for the
American flyweight crown.

fTT. PAIJIA Oct, 17.?Players of
the Baltimore International* will
get 11,000 each for winning the
?'little world aerlea" from the Sr.
Paul American aaaoclation chain
plona.

RIDLEY TO
BOX HAM-XRINO

Bud Ridley will make hi* first
\u25a0tart In more than two yeara In Ta>
coma a week from Thur»l*y, when,
he takes on Mike Ballatino, the
huaky Camp mauler. The win-
ner of thla bout will be in Una to
tangle with Vie Fol»y here.

SCOTTISH CLUB
IS RESPECTED

ANOTHER
Ul'OH

Battling Blkl will tangle with .Toe
Beckett. England's Count of Ten. ltd
London November 23. in a lO round
brawl. Kiki would gain nothing by
winning except the puree, and ha,
would be thru as a card elsewher#
should Beckett get lucky and crac®
him.

PORTLAND MAT |
MATCH BOOKED

Ted Thye and Allah Huaaane wig
wrestle in Portland Thuraday. Thy<
has outgrown the mMdlewelgty
rank during the past summer. H<
will weigh about 178 pounds Thurg
day and Huaxane 1>&.

"BUTCH" BYLER
BENEDICT NOW

TWO MANAGERS 1
ORDER PITCHES!

John McOraw and Ty Cobb are tlM]
only two major league
who direct what style bail shall be I
thrown by their pitcher*. McOraw ;
gives the signal* from a seat on tbgd

bench, while Cobb flashes theaai
from center field.

"Butch" Mylar, Halt I<ake catcher.
Joined the Ilenedlcta here laat night,
L.ucllle HrUknell of Halt IAITO ("Ity
being the bride. The ceremony waa
performed at the home of Henry He*,

born.

808 MARTIN !
IS BLINDED!

The lloyal and Ancient club of Ht.
Andrew*, Plfeahlre, Hcotlund, 1* not
only the oldent, but It I* alno the
mo*t famou*. a* well an the moat
reapected golf club In the world. Tlie
official rule* of the game of golf

muat. In all caaea, receive their up.
proval before adoption, wherever
played.

NOTICE!
Doxing Fans
Tonight at the Arena

TRAVIE DAVIS
6 Round* VS. S Round*

JACK JOSEPHS
YOUNG O'DOWD

6 Round* VS. A Round*
GEORGE BURNS

Portland

3 Other All-Star Bouts
NATIONAL ATHLETIC CLUB

NATK IMUXINMAN
Ticket* on *ale at Jim Pur*eley'*,
Second and Nenera; Joe lllaard,
Occidental and Yealer; Compton
& Kalllt, 1222 Third Avenue;
Green Cigar Htore, 1406 Third
Avenue; licitcr A llernbaum, ISIO
Second Avenue.

NEW TORK. Oct. Martin
will be blind for about five weeks.
His left eye was blinded by a punch
In his bout with Lloyd Johnson re-
cently, and a hemorrhage necessitate*
stitching tha eye Inside and out.

DENVER. Oct. 17.? Jo* Welling.
Chicago lightweight, loat on a foul to
Jimmy Hanlon, Denver. In the alxth
round of h scheduled 12 round bout.
The crowd roared Its disapproval.
Last nlght'a fight wan the laat Den-
ver fana will nee. under the terms of
a recent decision of the aupreme
court.

Peter Manning holda tha trotting
record for a mile at North Handall,
Poughknepale. Ttnadvllle, Hartford,
Hyracuae, C'olumbua, Lexington and
Atlanta.

BIG DEMAND
FOR SEATS

JIMMY LOOKS
FOR HEAVIES

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Oct. IT.?Bpe-
clal atand* are being built at the
naval academy becauae of the en-
ormoua demand for aeata for Hntur-
day'a game between the mldahlpmen
and Georgia Tech.

Muldoon Doesn't
Think Miske Was

Fouled in Melee
NEW YORK, Oct. 17.?"1 do

not agree with the opinion that
Hilly Mlnke wu fouled by
Tommy Olbbona, but we muirt
*t«nd by our referee*. If Ml»ke
wu* winning he would not have
quit." William Muldoon, chair-
man of the New Yorli boxing ram
minalon, mild In announcing that
the purae money would be given
to the boxer*.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14?Jimmy

Johnston, New York promoter, has
advertised airaln for candidate* for
the heavyweight champion. "Cour-
age la moat essential," his adver-
tising announced.

JOCK MALONE
LOSES ON FOUL

DETROIT, Oct. 17?Rob Bam.
University of Detroit student, won
from Jock Malone. Ht. Paul middle-
weight, on a foul In the sixth round.

The Truth About
Your Battery?

Just drive into any
one of our 4 stations
and we'll examine the
old Battery and tell
you just what it needs
and why. We nevej
undertake any work
without the owner's
full understanding and
consent that's why
men who use our
service have such
ABSOLUTE c-o-n-f-i-
--d-e-n-c-e in this old
established organiza-
tion.

II
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I DAILY

I T. ». 11 A. M., 1. 3. S, T. ? P. *\u25a0
A* ron IIKOLG TRIP
MA ROR ROUND TRIP

Irn^vZn^Tt*S!om4mii%*^(U*ra Not ll* Tkroufk
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WELL, WELL!
ANTHONY WINS

CINCINNATI. Oct. 17?Anthony
Downey, Cincinnati welter, won from
Hpeedy Hp,irks, of Oklahoma City, In
10 rounds.

WHO CARES WHO
WON THIS BOUT?

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.?Russell
Perlsteln, Palestine heavyweight,
won from Al Roberts, Btaten Island,
on a foul to the second round.

THE SEATTLE STAR


